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by John J. Stegeman* and Pamela J. Kloepper-Sams*
The roles of different forms of cytochrome P-450 in activation and deactivation of toxic chemicals,
synthesis and breakdown of steroid hormones, and other functions, indicate the significance of these
enzymes. Monooxygenase systems have been studied in species from several phyla of aquatic organisms.
However, cytochrome P-450, the dominant catalyst in xenobiotic monooxygenase activity, is best studied
in fish. Forms of cytochrome P-450 have been purified from several teleost species, including scup (Sten-
otomus chrysops), rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri), and cod (Gadus morhua). Cytochrome P-450E from
scup, cytochrome P-450 LM4b from trout, and cytochrome P-450c from cod have properties similar to each
other and appear to be homologous hydrocarbon orBNF-inducible isozymes. Partially purified cytochrome
DBA-P-450-I from little skate, Raja erinacea, is possibly an elasmobranch counterpart of these teleost
forms. Cytochrome P-450E from scup is immunochemically related to the major BNF-inducible isozyme
(cytochrome P-450c or BNF-B) in rats, indicating homology between the fish and mammalian BNF-
inducible isozymes. Several other cytochrome P-450 forms with interesting or unusual properties have
been purified from aquatic species. Mammalian homologs are not yet known for these isozymes. Further
studies of cytochrome P-450 forms in aquatic species should establish additional homologies and the
regulation of these forms by chemical and biological variables, possibly providing fundamental insights
into the function and evolution of these proteins.
Comparative Biochemical
Toxicology
Diverse fields, including environmental toxicology,
pharmacology and therapeutics, and chemical carcino-
genesis, are unified in the effort to understand and in-
fluence chemical-biological interactions. Biotransfor-
mation is a central feature of such interactions,
determining the biological activity of many foreign or-
ganic compounds. Since R. T. Williams' seminal work
on foreign compound disposition (1), an enormous lit-
erature has accrued describingpathways offoreign com-
pound metabolism, and a strong link between the me-
tabolism and biological activity of many foreign
compounds has been established. Drugs and chemo-
therapeutic agents (2), man-made pollutants such as
ubiquitous polychlorinated biphenyls (3), natural prod-
ucts such as 4-ipomeanol (4), and naturally occurring or
anthropogenic chemical carcinogens (5) are either ac-
tivated or inactivated by the process of biotransfor-
mation.
Oxidative metabolism of xenobiotics is often the first
step inbiotransformation. Numerous reviews and books
over the past 20 years discuss the plethora of mam-
malian catalysts and mechanisms that function in the
oxidation of organic xenobiotics (6,7). Comparatively
little is known concerning the mechanisms of oxidative
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xenobiotic metabolism in nonmammalian species. A
point made nearly 20 years ago by Williams (8)-that
definite conclusions about relationships among chemi-
cals, species, and metabolic routes were not possible-
is to a large extent still true. However, knowledge con-
cerning the catalysts of oxidative metabolism and re-
lationships between these in various species is increas-
ing. In both mammalian and some nonmammalian
groups, the dominant catalysts for oxidative transfor-
mation of xenobiotics are comprised of the cytochrome
P-450 family of enzymes. While the occurrence of cy-
tochrome P-450 isozymes and their functions in some
species is well established, in many nonmammalian spe-
cies formal demonstration of a role for these catalysts
in xenobiotic effects is lacking.
Among important reasons for pursuing comparative
studies of xenobiotic metabolism are to determine the
capacity of individuals, populations, or species to me-
tabolize foreign compounds, and their susceptibility to
effects of compounds that are deliberately or inadvert-
entlyapplied; to identifythe mechanisms and regulation
of the catalysts; and to establish the phylogenetic con-
tinuity and probable evolution ofthe catalysts and their
regulatory systems. Ifour objectives are to understand
the toxicology of aquatic pollutants, then the mecha-
nisms by which toxicants are converted to more or less
active derivatives, and the regulation ofthose processes
in aquatic species, must be understood. The same need
underlies the use of aquatic vertebrates or inverte-STEGEMAN AND KLOEPPER-SAMS
brates as models for toxicological or carcinogenesis re-
search. A major objective of research on model prep-
arations is to understand the significance of chemical-
biological interactions in humans. In this regard studies
on rats, mice, and rabbits also fall in the realm of com-
parative toxicology. Defining the processes and cata-
lysts in lower vertebrates and invertebrates will help
establish the common features ofmechanisms involved
in chemical-biological interactions. The objective ofthis
briefreview is to consider recent progress in studies of
the dominant monooxygenase catalysts, the cyto-
chromes P-450, in aquatic species.
Monooxygenase Function in
Microsomes
The basic characteristics of microsomal systems and
their function in aquatic species have been treated in
detailinseveralreviews (9-11). CytochromeP-450func-
tions in association with microsomal proteins that trans-
fer electrons to reduce cytochrome P-450 during its cat-
alytic cycle. These components include NADPH-
cytochrome P-450 reductase, cytochrome b5 (which also
functions in fatty acid desaturation), and NADH-cyto-
chrome b5 reductase. The levels of cytochrome P-450
and the electron transfer components in representative
aquatic species from several phyla, shown in Table 1,
indicate the ranges often seen in these values. In gen-
eral, the levels of these various components in non-
mammalian vertebrates approach and in some cases ex-
ceed those commonly seen in mammals, while the levels
in invertebrates are lower.
Several well-known points deserve reiteration here.
Microsomal content of cytochrome P-450 determined
spectrally reflects the sum ofall forms present and does
not reveal the isozyme composition nor any feature per-
taining to a specific isozyme. Second, the spectrally de-
termined cytochrome P-450 content does not indicate
catalytic function, as demonstrated by comparing levels
of AHH activity and cytochrome P-450 content (Table
1). Microsomalactivity will depend ontherelative abun-
dance of different isozymes and their functions in the
membrane. Degraded (inactive) cytochrome P-450 can
also be detected spectrally, and its presence should be
considered in evaluating microsomal function. Third,
the level of NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase does
not necessarily indicate the efficiency of required elec-
trontransfer tocytochrome P-450bythisprotein. How-
ever, in some systems such as the spiny lobster, low
levels of microsomal reductase activity are associated
with inefficient monooxygenase function in vitro. Spiny
lobsterreductase is inactivated duringmembrane prep-
aration, and consequently NADPH will not support
AHH activity(14). Yet cumenehydroperoxidedoes sup-
port ahigh AHH activity, showingthat the cytochrome
P-450 present is functional. The levels ofcytochrome b5
and cytochrome b5 reductase also do not indicate the
involvement ofthese components in providing a second
electron tocytochrome P-450. Yetcytochrome b5in par-
ticular has been found to influence strongly some cy-
tochrome P-450 functions in vitro in mammals (15) and
recently, in fish (16). Similar functions could occur in
vivo and complete evaluation of microsomal function
thusrequiresthatlevelsofthesevariousfunctional com-
ponents be measured.
The catalytic function of cytochrome P-450 in micro-
somal preparations has been evaluated in a large num-
ber of fish and invertebrate species. Most studies that
have compared the function of microsomal systems in
several species have employed a limited set of sub-
strates, including those commonly used to characterize
mammalian microsomal systems or purified isozymes
(17). It must be emphasized that the activity in micro-
somal fractions seen with a given substrate does not
necessarily indicate the function ofthis systemwith any
other substrate. The activity with benzo(a)pyrene
(AHH activity) shown in Table 1, for example, does not
permit any inference about the metabolism of amino-
pyrine or testosterone, as these activities can be cata-
Table 1. Microsomal cytochrome P-450, electron transport components, and monooxygenase activity in aquatic species.
NADPH-cyt-c (P-450) NADH-cyt-c (b5) Aryl hydrocarbon
Cytochrome P-450, Cytochrome b5, reductase, reductase, hydroxylase,
Microsome sourcea nmole/mg nmole/mg nmole/min/mg nmole/min/mg nmole/min/mg
Molluscs
Mussel (dig.gl.) 0.10 0.04 8.1 41.6 0.011
Crustaceans
Barnacle (dig.gl.) 0.11 0.02 29.9 112.0 0.043
Spiny lobster 0.91 4.3 NDb
(dig.gl.)
Fish
Scup (liver) 0.61 0.07 106.0 179.0 0.685
Rainbow trout 0.24 0.04 22.0 123.0 0.015
(liver)
Mammal
Rat (liver) 0.73 0.40 118 0.034
aAnimals in each case were untreated. Data from authors' laboratory (10, 12, 13), except for spiny lobster (14). Data for rat are author's
unpublished values. Dig.gl. is digestive gland. Species names in order are: Mytilus edulis, Balanus eburneus, Panulirus argus, Stenotomus
chrysops, Salmo gairdneri and Rattus rattus.
bND = not detectable.
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lyzed principally by different forms of cytochrome P-
450 (18,19). Furthermore, the metabolism of one sub-
strate can change independently ofanother, ifthey are
catalyzed by different forms of cytochrome P-450 that
are differentiallyregulated. However, severalactivities
can be catalyzed by the same form of cytochrome P-
450, in which case activity with one substrate might
reflect activity with additional substrates.
Monooxygenase Induction
Cytochrome P-450 systems are regulated by numer-
ous environmental and biological variables (6). Patterns
and mechanisms of induction by specific chemicals are
better understood than is endogenous regulation. In
mammals, the distinct patterns of induction caused by
3-methylcholanthrene (3-MC) and related compounds
(20,21), by phenobarbital (PB) and related compounds
(22), by pregnenolone-16a-carbonitrile (PCN), and by
isosafrole (24) are well known.
Induction ofmicrosomal activity in aquatic species by
3-MC and related compounds has been considered in
detail in several reviews (10,11). This induction is very
efficient in fish, resulting in increased levels ofcatalytic
functionwith asuite ofsubstrates, likethechanges seen
in mammals (Table 2). As discussed elsewhere in these
proceedings, theinductionby3-MC-typeinducersinfish
involves de novo synthesis of cytochrome P-450 (26).
The similarity of the responses suggests that similar
isozymes of cytochrome P-450 are being regulated in
teleost and mammalian species. Data presented below
strongly support this idea.
In sharp contrast to 3-MC-type induction, induction
by PB is either absent or greatly reduced in fish. A few
studies have suggested that some response to PB-type
compounds might occur (17,27), but as previously dis-
cussed (10,11), results ofthose studies are inconclusive.
There is, ingeneral, no indication that PB induction like
that in mammals occurs in fish. The lack of a PB re-
sponse could reflect the lack of structural genes for cy-
tochrome P-450 isozymes related to the mammalian PB-
induced isozymes, or it could reflect differences in reg-
ulatory processes for such genes. Establishing the na-
ture ofthese differences could indicate the evolutionary
basis for developing or maintaining a PB response.
Table 2. Induction of microsomal monooxygenase activity in
vertebrate species.'
Aryl hydrocarbon Ethoxyresorufin 0-
hydroxylase, nmole/ deethylase, nmole/min/
Microsome source min/mg mg
Scup
Control 0.250 ± 0.050 0.31 ± 0.09
3-MC 0.964 ± 0.070 4.69 ± 0.06
Rainbow trout
Control 0.011 ± 0.0005 0.10 ± 0.07
3-MC 0.213 ± 0.005 3.63 ± 0.09
aData from Stegeman et al. (25).
Cytochrome P-450 Isozymes in
Mammals
Understanding the variability and regulation of spe-
cific catalytic functions in microsomes depends upon
knowledge of the specific cytochrome P-450 forms in-
volved. Establishing species similarities likewise re-
quires a knowledge of the individual isozymes of cyto-
chrome P-450. The occurrence of multiple cytochrome
P-450 isozymes in mammalian species and their roles in
specific catalytic functions have been reviewed exten-
sively (28,29). The knowledge generated in the past 10
years on cytochrome P-450 in mammals has guided the
investigation of these isozymes in aquatic systems.
Comparison between cytochrome P-450 isozymes in dif-
ferent taxonomic groups necessarily includes reference
to the abundant library of forms known in mammalian
systems. As many as 14 isozymes ofcytochrome P-450
have been identified in liver of rats, the species from
which the most isozymes have thus far been purified
and characterized. A listing of some ofthese isozymes,
together with different designations and some charac-
teristics, is provided in Table 3.
Establishing the distinctions or similarities between
isozymes requires not only physicochemical character-
ization but also analysis of catalytic functions, immu-
nological relatedness, and ultimately, primary se-
quence. Many ofthe isozymes indicated in Table 3 have
multiple catalytic functions, but particular activities,
e.g., AHHactivityofcytochromeP-450c, areprominent
with agivenisozyme. Many ofthe forms that have been
described in rat have counterparts that have been iden-
tified in rabbit and mouse. More recently, immunolog-
ical relationships and primary sequences, determined
directly or inferred from the nucleotide sequence ofthe
mRNA orthe genesfortheseproteins, haveestablished
the homology between some forms. As a key example,
rabbit cytochrome P-450 form 6 and mouse cytochrome
Table 3. Cytochrome P-450 isozymes purified from rat liver.
Other Fe`+-CO Active
Isozymea designationsb ' max, nm Mr inducer
P-450a (UT-F; 3) 452 48,000 PB, 3-MC (low)
P-450b (PB-B; PB4) 450 52,000 PB
P-450c (BNF-B) 447 56,000 3-MC, BNF, PCB
P-450d (ISF-G) 447 52,000 Isosafrole, 3-MC
P-450e (PB-B; PB5) 450.6 52,500 PB
P-450f 447.5 51,000
P-450g (RLM 3) 447.5 50,000
P-450h (UT-A; 2c; 450.7 51,000
RLM 5)
P-450i (UT-I; 2d; 449 50,500
15B)
P-450j 451.5 51,500 Isoniazid
- (PB-C; PB-1) 450 47,500 PB
(PCN-E; PB- 450 51,000 PCN, PB
2a)
aDesignations for isozymes P-450athrough P-450j are according to
Ryan et al. (22, 24, 30-32).
bOther designations are according to Guengerich et al. (18) and
Waxman et al. (28, 33).
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P1-450 are counterparts of the BNF-inducible rat cy-
tochrome P-450c (34).
Cytochrome P-450 Isozymes in Fish
Cytochrome P-450 isozymes from aquatic species are
to date represented by far fewer forms than have been
seen in mammals. Two fractions, DBA-P-450-I and
DBA-P-450-II, were initially resolved from an elas-
mobranch, little skate (Raja erinacea) treated with di-
benzanthracene (35). DBA-P-450-I had features like
those prominent in microsomes of the dibenzanthra-
cene-treated animals. More recently, there have been
four or five fractions resolved from each ofthree teleost
species, and several of these forms have been highly
purified. In our studies we have resolved five distinct
cytochrome P-450 fractions from the marine teleost
scup, and three of these have been highly purified
(16,36). In studies with rainbow trout there have also
been five distinct fractions described, and these also are
represented by three highly purified preparations
(37,38). Fourcytochrome P-450 fractions have been par-
tially purified from the Atlantic cod (39). Designations
for these forms or fractions and some of their charac-
teristics are indicated in Table 4. In addition to the
forms listed in Table 4, there have been two fractions
resolved from rainbow trout by Arinc and Adali (40).
These fractions have not yet been sufficiently charac-
terized to permit comparisons with other forms. How-
ever, based onspectralcharacteristics, itispossiblethat
fraction P-450-I ofArinc contains isozyme(s) equivalent
to rainbow trout cytochrome(s) P-450 LM4.
The physicochemical properties ofthe highly purified
forms indicate that these are distinct isozymes in the
various fish species. Reconstitution ofcatalytic function
Table 4. Hepatic cytochrome P-450 isozymes purified or partially
purified from teleosts.
Purity
Isozyme > 10 nmole/ Fe2`-CO
Species designation mg Xmax Mr
Scupa P-450A + 447.5 52,700
P-450B + 449.5 45,900
P-450C - 450 49-51,000d
P-450D - 451 50,000
P-450E + 447 54,300
Rainbow P-450 LM1 - 449 50,000
troutb P-450 LM2 + 449.5 54,000
P-450 LM3 - 447.5 56,500
P-450 LM4a + 447 58,000
P-450 LM4b + 447 58,000
Codc P-450a - 447.5 55,000
P-450b - 447.5 54,000
P-450c + 448 58,000
P-450d + 448 56,000
aData from Klotz et al. (16,36). Fractions are named in order of
resolution from DEAE/Sephadex.
bData from Williams and Buhler (38). Fractions are named in order
of electrophoretic migration.
'Data from Goks0yr (39). Fractions are named in order of chro-
matographic resolution.
dPurity insufficient to accurately estimate Mr.
of several ofthe preparations from scup and trout sup-
ports this contention. The activities of highly purified
isozymes and other fractions from these two species
with several commonly used substrates are indicated in
Table 5. The activities shown include three known to
be induced in microsomes by 3-MC- or PAH-type in-
ducers. Other activities have been estimated for one or
another of these preparations but have not been ana-
lyzed for all of the isozymes represented and are not
shown here.
Roles in Bloactivation
Several of the isozymes in fish have been evaluated
for formation ofbenzo(a)pyrene metabolites. Both scup
cytochrome P-450E and trout cytochrome P-450 LM4b
form high percentages ofbenzo-ring dihydrodiols ofBP
when reconstituted with epoxide hydrolase (36,38). As
seen in Table 6, dihydrodiols can comprise as much as
75% of the total metabolites formed by cytochrome P-
450E. The efficient formation ofthe trans-7,8- dihydro-
diol is particularly important, as an isomer ofthis prod-
uct is the immediate precursor of the carcinogenic bay
region 7,8-diol-9,10-epoxides (41). Thus, we propose
that the function ofcytochrome P-450E, cytochrome P-
450 LM4b and their counterparts would be responsible
for initiation of carcinogenesis by some PAH in fish.
This function would be consistent with the similar func-
tion of the related BNF-induced mammalian cyto-
chrome P-450s (see below). Knowing the function and
Table 5. Reconstituted activities of teleost cytochrome P-450
isozymes.
Activity, nmole/min/nmole P-450
Testosterone
hydroxylase
Isozyme or Major
fraction AHH EROD ECOD product Activity
Scupa
P-450A 0.16 NDC 0.40 6pe 0.80
P-450B 0.001 d 0.05 15a 0.07
P-450C 0.001 ND 16a
P-450D 0.001 0.06 16otand1613 0.15
P-450E 0.9 7.1 2.2 6,B 0.04
Troutb
P-450LM, 0.01 0.02 0.05 f
P-450LM2 0.02 0.74 0.05 6,B 0.011
P-450LM3 0.01 0.02 0.05
PA45OLM4a 1.6 - -
P-450LM4b 0.40-1.1 2.30 0.2 613 0.012
aData from Klotz et al. (16,36). Activities are AHH, aryl hydro-
carbon hydroxylase; EROD, ethoxyresorufin O-deethylase; ECOD,
ethoxycoumarin-O-deethylase.
bData from Williams and Buhler (37,38). Assignments are based
on assumption that LM, = DEbHAl; LM2 = DE,HA,; LM3 = DEa;
LM4a = DEcHA3; and LM4b = DECHA2.
'ND = not detectable. Limits of detection in original references.
d Not assayed. e61 was the sole product of P-450A. Other products are primary
but not the only metabolites formed.
fAll trout isozymes were listed as forming 61-, 7a-, and 16a-hy-
droxytestosterone, each at less than 0.003 nmole/min/nmole P-450.
P-450 LM4a activity was not reported.
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Table 6. Benzo(a)pyrene metabolites formed by purified,
reconstituted scup cytochrome P-450E.a
P-450E + epoxide hydrolase
pmole/nmole
Metabolite P-450/min Percent oftotal
9,10-Dihydrodiol 124 42
4,5-Dihydrodiol NDb
7,8-Dihydrodiol 100 34
1,6-Quinone ND
3,6-Quinone 62 21
6,12-Quinone ND
9-Hydroxy 8 3
1-, 3-, or 7-Hydroxy ND
aData from Klotz et al. (36).
bNot detectable (< 1 pmole/nmole P-450/min).
regulation of isozymes such as cytochromes P-450E or
P-450 LM4b in fish could be instrumental in understand-
ing the activation of environmental PAH carcinogens.
BNF-Inducible Isozymes
It is clear from Tables 4 and 5 that some ofthe scup
and trout isozymes have similar physicochemical prop-
erties as well as similar catalytic functions. As pointed
out earlier (12), scup cytochrome P-450E and trout cy-
tochrome P-450 LM4bshare manyproperties and appear
to be related enzymes. Properties established thus far
for cytochrome P-450c from cod and DBA-P-450-I from
little skate are similar to those of cytochrome P-450E
and cytochrome P-450 LM4b. These forms are compared
in Table 7.
Cytochrome P-450E was initially purified from fish,
sampled directly from the environment, which had very
high levels ofEROD and AHH activities. Earlier stud-
ies had shown that liver of these fish also had large
amounts of a microsomal protein with Mr of54,000, the
same molecularweight as thatproteinappearingin scup
induced with 3-MC (25). Those properties seenin3-MC-
induced scup liver microsomes are characteristic ofpur-
ified cytochrome P-450E (25,36). Trout cytochrome P-
450 LM4b and cod cytochrome P-450c were bothpurified
from BNF-treated animals. The fact that an isozyme is
purified from a BNF-treated animal does not, in and of
itself, establish that protein as one induced by BNF.
However, these forms were not prominent in control
animals, and their properties are like those induced in
microsomes. Thus, the three forms in these species ap-
pear to have similar regulation as well as physicochem-
ical and catalytic properties. Based on its properties
and inducibility by apolynuclear aromatic hydrocarbon,
we conclude that fraction DBA-P-450-I from little skate
contains anisozymethatis anelasmobranch counterpart
to these teleost isozymes. Furthermore, it is evident
from Table 7 that these fish enzymes have properties
similar to those of rat cytochrome P-450c, the major
BNF-inducible isozyme in that mammalian species.
Immunochemical Studies
Immunochemical studies have proventobeextremely
useful inestablishingstructural homologies between cy-
Property
Fe2+ _-CO Xmax
Mr, kD
AH hydroxylase
activity, P-450
nmole/min/
nmole
ER O-deethylase
activity, P-450
nmole/min/
nmole
Acetanilide
hydroxylase
activity, P-450
nmole/min/
nmole
10-4M ANF-
inhibitiong
Active inducers
Scup
P-450Ea
447
54.3
0.9
7.1
Trout
P-450
LM4bb
447
58.0
0.4-1.1
Cod
P-450cc
448
58.0
2.3 1.07
Skate
P-450 Id
448
Bf
0.8
Rat
P-450ce
447
56.0
19.2
5.3
0.43 0.53
80-90% 70-90%
3-MC,
BNF,
PCB
BNF,
PCB
90% 90%
BNF DBA 3-MC,
BNF,
PCB
aData from Klotz et al. (16,36) and Kloepper-Sams et al. (42).
bData from Williams and Buhler (37,38,43) Assignments are based
on assumption that LM, = DEbHAl; LM2 = DE,HA1; LM3 = DEa;
LM4a = DE,HA3; and LM4b = DECHA2.
'Data from Goks0yr (39).
dData from Ball et al. (35).
'Data from Ryan et al. (22).
fNot assayed.
gInhibition of reconstituted AHH activity.
tochrome P-450 isozymes. Polyclonal antibodies have
now been prepared against scup cytochrome P-450E
(19,42,44), against trout cytochrome P-450 LM4b (38),
and against cod cytochrome P-450c (39). Recently, we
have also described a library of monoclonal antibodies
to scup cytochrome P-450E (45). Studies (42,44) with
both the polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies prepared
against cytochrome P-450E have established that this
isozyme is the major and apparently only form induced
in scup by BNF, polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons, or
polychlorinated biphenyls. Likewise, studies with an-
tibodies prepared against trout cytochrome P-450 LM4b
and cod cytochrome P-450c have shown that these pro-
teins are major BNF-inducible, and in trout PCB-in-
ducible, isozymes in these species (38,39,43). Further-
more, studies in progress indicate extensive cross-
reactivity between these isozymes. The precise degree
of relationship is not yet established, although the
strength of cross-reactivity in immunoblot analyses in-
dicates a close relationship among these three proteins.
The relationship between some ofthese fish proteins
and the major form induced by BNF in mammalian spe-
cies has been evaluated with polyclonal and monoclonal
antibodies prepared against both the mammalian and
fish isozymes. Of nine monoclonal antibodies against
scup cytochrome P-450E, one strongly and specifically
cross-reacts with cytochrome P-450c from rats (42). In
areciprocal studyusingmonoclonalantibodiesprepared
against rat cytochrome P-450c, two of ten monoclonals
Table 7. Properties of apparent hydrocarbon-inducible
cytochrome P-450 isozymes from fish.
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specific to this rat isozyme also weakly recognized scup
cytochrome P-450E, but not other proteins in scup mi-
crosomes (16). The results demonstrate that scup cy-
tochrome P-450E is immunochemically related to cy-
tochrome P-450cfromrats. However, thefactsthatonly
one of nine monoclonals against scup P-450E strongly
recognized rat P-450c, and that only two often against
P-450c recognized P-450E, indicate that the two pro-
teins do not share extensive structural homology. Con-
sistent with this conclusion, the NH2-terminal amino
acid sequence ofscup cytochrome P-450E shows no ho-
mology with the NH2-terminal sequence of rat cyto-
chrome P-450c (36). Moreover, although polyclonal anti-
P-450E inhibits EROD activity in teleost microsomes,
it does not inhibit EROD activity of BNF-induced rat
liver microsomes (19). Studies by Williams and Buhler
demonstratingthatpolyclonal anti-ratP-450BNF-B did
not inhibit catalytic activity oftrout cytochrome P-450
LM4b (39), also suggest little immunochemical relation-
ship between cytochrome P- 450c and the BNF-induced
fish isozymes. Nevertheless, the results with the mon-
oclonal antibodies do show the presence of a least one
highly conserved epitope in scup cytochrome P-450E
and rat cytochrome P-450c, which we have concluded
(42,44) reflects the presence of some highly conserved
sequence.
Based on the apparent relationships between the
BNF-induced forms in various teleosts, the above-in-
dicated relationship between scup cytochrome P-450E
and rat cytochrome P-450c, and the demonstrated ho-
mology between rat cytochrome P-450c, rabbit cyto-
chrome P-450 form 6, and mouse cytochrome P1-450
(34), we propose that these various fish and mammalian
isozymes are counterparts in these species (Table 8).
The fish and mammalian forms might be considered to
be orthologous proteins (46). Whether the fish BNF-
induced forms are also related to mammalian cyto-
chrome P-450d is not known, but based on the relation-
ship between P-450c and P-450d, could be expected
(47,48).
Other Cytochrome P-450 Forms
The major PAH or BNF-inducible cytochrome P-450
isozymes havereceivedthe greatest attention inaquatic
species. However, severalotherformspurifiedfromfish
or invertebrates have properties that are ofsubstantial
interest.
Table 8. Proposed homologous forms ofteleost and mammalian
BNF-inducible cytochrome P-450.
Species Isozyme designation
Fish
Scup P-450E
Rainbow trout P-450 LM4b
Cod P-450c
Mammals
Rat P-450c
Rabbit P-450 form 6
Mouse P1-450
Cytochrome P-450 LM2 from rainbow trout is a form
thathasbeendemonstrated (49,50)tocombinetwovery
important functions. First, this form very efficiently
activates the mycotoxin aflatoxin B1 to the 2,3-epoxide
(49), themostcarcinogenicmetabolite ofthiscompound.
Accordingly, the well-known initiation of aflatoxin B1
carcinogenesis in rainbow trout could depend on the
functionofcytochromeP-450 LM2. Second, thisisozyme
alsoappearstoefficientlycatalyzethew-1 hydroxylation
oflauric acid (50), which occurs as a dominant pathway
in trout. The combination of functions in chemical car-
cinogenesis andin endogenous substrate metabolismby
this isozyme indicates further work would be fruitful.
Cytochrome P-450A from scup liver has been iden-
tified as a majortestosterone 6-hydroxylase in this spe-
cies (16). This isozyme possesses unique requirements
for conspecific (i.e., scup) cytochrome P-450 reductase
and conspecific cytochrome b5 in reconstitution of its
known catalytic functions. The identity of mammalian
homologs to cytochrome P-450A is uncertain. Rat cy-
tochrome P-450 PB-2a (27) is a prominent androstene-
dione 6,-hydroxylase and may be related to the scup
cytochrome P-450A. However, rat P-450 PB-2a is in-
duced by PCN and the inducibility of any counterpart
isozyme in teleost species has not been demonstrated.
Many of the characteristics of scup cytochrome P-
450A parallel those of rat cytochrome P-450d (ISF-G),
the less abundant 3-MC-inducible form that is also
strongly induced by isosafrole (24). Cytochrome P-450d
is closely related immunochemically and in primary se-
quence to the major 3-MC-inducible form, cytochrome
P-450c (48,51). As we have found that cytochrome P-
450A is notimmunochemically related to cytochrome P-
450E (16), it is unlikely to be a counterpart of cyto-
chrome P-450d. Whether cytochrome P-450 gene fam-
ilies of coordinately regulated members, like the rat 3-
MC family containing cytochromes P-450c and P-450d,
occurin fish is an open question. It is possible that gene
families exist in teleost species but that they may be
represented by fewer members than in the more re-
cently evolved higher vertebrates.
Two forms with very similar properties have been
purified from BNF-treated trout; cytochrome P-450
LM4b, the mostabundant, and cytochrome P-450 LM4a,
a less abundant form. These two proteins are distin-
guished by chromatography, but are indistinguishable
on the basis of molecular weight, optical properties,
amino acid composition, catalytic properties, or immu-
nochemical properties (48). A similar phenomenon has
been reported in rats by one group (52) who purified
proteins termed 3-MC1 and 3-MC2 that were distin-
guished by chromatography (HPLC) but identical in
other properties including catalytic function and NH2-
terminal sequence. Both 3-MC1 and 3-MC2 appear to
be equivalent to cytochrome P-450c. The precise rela-
tionship between these chromatographically separable
but otherwise identical forms in rat or in fish remains
to be established.
In addition to these fish forms, several fractions have
been resolved from spiny lobster hepatopancreas by
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James and Shiverick (53). The most highly purified
form, designated fraction Dl, has a molecular weight
of 52,500. This form catalyzes an extremely efficient
16a-hydroxylation ofprogesterone, about50nmole/min/
nmole P-450 and efficient 6,- and 16a-hydroxylation of
testosterone. Homology with other forms has not been
established.
Endogenous Regulation
Induction of microsomal monooxygenase activity by
the chemical environment can be interpreted as due to
expression of genes for PAH- or BNF-inducible iso-
zymes, such as those described above. The regulation
ofmicrosomal activities by biological variables is not as
well understood. As considered in a recent review (27),
patterns ofregulation by hormonal factors are ofmajor
interest. Strong similarities exist in cytochrome P-450
function between some mammalian and aquatic species.
In the liver of both mammals and fish (12), there are
generally lower levels of cytochrome P-450 and lower
catalytic efficiencies with some substrates in reproduc-
tivelyactive females thanthereare inmales. There are,
however, some important distinctions in this pattern
between the two vertebrate groups.
The magnitude of the sex differences found in fish
liver is often substantially greater than that seen in
mammalian systems. In several marine fish species the
levels of cytochrome P-450 and catalytic function with
some xenobiotic substrates are 10-fold greater in sea-
sonally mature or ripe males than in seasonally mature
females (54), far greater than any such difference seen
inmammals. Notonlythemagnitude, butalsothemech-
anisms involved in producing this sex difference could
differ between fish and mammals. Estradiol has been
demonstrated to suppress the levels of hepatic cyto-
chrome P-450 and some catalytic functions in some fish
(55,56) and couldbethemajoreffectorofsexdifferences
in fish. In rats, testosterone is usually recognized as a
major effector (57). The mechanisms by which estradiol
exerts this effect in fish and the identity of isozymes
that are primarily regulated in this sex difference, are
not known. Whether the pituitary is a required partic-
ipant in this action as it is in the rat response to tes-
tosterone (58) is also not clearly established (56). Iden-
tifying cytochrome P-450 isozymes that are sexually
differentiated in fish liver and comparing these with
sexually differentiated forms inmammals could indicate
the general significance of such sex differences in ver-
tebrate species. In thisregard, sexual differentiation of
cytochrome P-450 LM2 in rainbow trout kidney has re-
cently been described (59). As with functions in the
liver, the mechanism ofthiscytochrome P-450 LM2reg-
ulation in kidney is not known.
Developmental status and hatching have also been
shown to regulate the function of microsomal cyto-
chrome P-450 in fish with patterns that are reminiscent
ofthose seen during mammalian development and par-
turition (60,61). Neither the mechanisms of regulation
during development nor the isozymes regulated have
I
FIGURE 1. Immunoblot ofdeep sea fish liver microsomes with anti-
scup P-450E. Microsomal protein containing 20 pmole P450/lane
was separated asbefore (65). Lane 1, Hudson Canyonfish; EROD,
2.0 nmole/min/nmole P-450. Lane 2, Carson Canyon fish; EROD,
0.2 nmole/min/nmole P-450. From Stegeman et al. (65).
been established. However, the fact that AHH activity
shows a developmental pattern suggests that a coun-
terpart to scup cytochrome P-450E is amongforms reg-
ulated in those species studied, the killifish, Fundulus
heteroclitus, and brook trout, Salvelinusfontinalis. A
counterpart to cytochrome P-450E could also be the
AHH catalyst that is inducible by PCBs in embryonic
stages offish (62).
Environmental Induction
A major concern in aquatic toxicology is the estima-
tion and interpretation ofeffects in natural populations.
Previous studies have shown that some untreated fish
sampled directly fromthe environment have high levels
of monooxygenase activities (25). The causes of such
apparent induction have not been explicitly demon-
strated, but association with levels of hydrocarbons in
the environment has been made in several such studies
(63,64). More recently, antibodies to scup cytochrome
P-450E have been employed to demonstrate the pres-
ence ofa counterpart to this hydrocarbon-inducible iso-
zyme in fish from the deep sea (Fig. 1) (65). An asso-
ciation between the amounts of cytochrome P-450E
counterpartandthelevels ofspecificchlorobiphenyl iso-
mers in the liver of those fish (65) demonstrated the
usefulness of immunological technique$ to identify an-
imals environmentally exposed to biochemically signif-
icant levels of MC-type inducers.
However, the general significance of environmental
induction is not yet known. Increased tolerance to pol-
lutants could result from enhanced elimination due to
induction. On the other hand, the proposed role of hy-
drocarbon-induced isozymes in activation ofsome PAH
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carcinogens could have deleterious effects. Establishing
the mechanisms underlying other effects or biological
changes that might be associated with induction of cy-
tochrome P-450 forms would be of great value in as-
sessing the significance of environmental induction.
Conclusion
Cytochrome P-450 isozymes in fish include a coun-
terpart to the major BNF-inducible form in mammals.
This form could play the dominant role in metabolism
of many PAH. Studies ofthis and other isozymes may
define the species, organ and/or cellular susceptibility
to chemicals in the aquatic environment. The similari-
ties and distinctions that are being discovered between
fish and mammals suggest fruitful avenues for study of
fundamental aspects concerning the function, regula-
tion, and evolution of cytochromes P-450.
We are verygrateful to colleagues, particularlyElisabeth A. Snow-
berger and Bruce R. Woodin, for valuable discussions and to the
National Science Foundation, Division of Ocean Sciences (OCE-83-
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